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A QUESTION TO CONSIDER. give yourselves, money, time, and all, 
to the foreign field f Our.own country 
is bad enough, but comparatively many, 
must, and do, remain to work at hojpe, 
while a vety few are in a position *6 go 
abroad. Yet how vast is the foreign 
mission field! Ought you not to con
sider seriously what your duty iel 
The heathen are in darkness and we are 
asleep. Perhaps you try to think that 
you are meant to remain at home and 
induce others to go. By subscribing 
money, sitting on committees, speaking 
at meetings and praying for missions 
you will be doing the most you can to 
spread the gospel abroad. Not so. By 
going yourself you will produce a ten
fold more powerful effect. You can give 
and pray for missions wherever you 
are ; you can send descriptive letters to 
tue Missionary meetings, which will be 

„„„„„„ _ „ _ ,, a, .. more effective than second-hand anee-
I **» gathered by you from other., and

\ff.er «°1?* a you will help the committee, finely by
tlJUmrt’„SOUI,d"i «-din* them the remit, of youï ex- 

tor him on the other mde. He WM > perienoe. Then, in Edition, you will 
!î°ke'Ua£f •q™re‘y ta f? have elded you^ own personto example 

™ and token your .hare of the reel work,
toe ooet might be. And he did not hem- we have » great end imposing wnr 
tote to «k from other, the «me .Ueg- offic but ‘ Ton

- Ty .F"1 s'**3' *•« wtolto snugly vetoed in the fund.;
In the worde of his which follow, he was you ure strong and heultoy; you ure to«I "S®*. *“ È 7? 5Uy to Uvf whe,ey“’uke.nd“
to which he wu. pledged,-purtteuUrly yourmlf « you Uke. WMle vsto
for those who, Uke himself, hud mde- «.S&ueuto ure shrouded in ulmoto utter 
pendent mesne end were free to&epoee d.rkn«s, end hundreds of millions euf. 
of their livee us they wished. This wee ,er the ’horro„ of heathenism or of 
toe powerful mppeul with which he clou Mum, the burden of the proof Uee up-
l Si ^ \ m * Urg* g*£,*m‘e on you to show .that the eireumetoucto 
to Edinburgh and Glasgow „n the eve ia whi6h Ood h„ p,Med JOU were

T miv ♦ U meant by Him to keep yox\ out of the“In conelumon, I wish to make an foreign mission field.” 
appeal. There must be some who will
read these words, who, having the cause “Of those who read these words,are 
of Christ at heart, have ample inde- there none who would like to follow dn 
pendent means and are not fettered the train of the athlete and scholar 
by genuine home-ties. Perhaps you whose body lies in the lonely 
are content with giving annual sub- the Gulf of Aden, even as hi 
•criptions, and occasional donations, in the train of the Son of God, going 
and taking a weekly class 1 Why not forth to war.”

Among the “noble army” who have 
laid down their lives for their Master 
in the dark places of the earth, no name 
is more worthy of lasting honor than 
that of Ion Keith-Faleoner. A Seotch- 

, » member of a noble family, a 
graduate of Harrow and Cambridge, 
the fastest bicycle rider in England, 
one of the best shorthand writers of his 
day, at twenty-nine a noted Arabic 
scholar and Lord Almoner’s Professor 
of Arabic at Catnbifidge University, he 
went at the age of thirty years to un
dertake “the hardest task on earth,” 
the conversion of the Mohammedans 
of Southern Arabia. In less than a 
year fever attacked him, and, 
posted attacks, he wrote to hie 
“How I wish that each attack of fever 
had brought me nearer to Christ—
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